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DNA barcodes of mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase I (COI), cytochrome b (Cytb) genes, and their combined
data sets were constructed from 35 snake species in Thailand. No barcoding gap was detected in either of the
two genes from the observed intra- and interspecific sequence divergences. Intra- and interspecific sequence di-
vergences of the COI gene differed 14 times, with barcode cut-off scores ranging over 2%–4% for threshold values
differentiated amongmost of the different species; the Cytb gene differed 6 timeswith cut-off scores ranging over
2%–6%. Thirty-five specific nucleotidemutations were also found at interspecific level in the COI gene, identifying
18 snake species, but no specific nucleotide mutation was observed for Cytb in any single species. This suggests
that COI barcoding was a better marker than Cytb. Phylogenetic clustering analysis indicated that most species
were represented by monophyletic clusters, suggesting that these snake species could be clearly differentiated
using COI barcodes. However, the two-marker combination of both COI and Cytbwas more effective, differenti-
ating snake species by over 2%–4%, and reducing species numbers in the overlap value between intra- and inter-
specific divergences. Three species delimitation algorithms (generalmixed Yule-coalescent, automatic barcoding
gap detection, and statistical parsimony network analysis) were extensively applied to a wide range of snakes
based on both barcodes. This revealed cryptic diversity for eleven snake species in Thailand. In addition, eleven
accessions from the database previously grouped under the same species were represented at different species
level, suggesting either high genetic diversity, or the misidentification of these sequences in the database as a
consequence of cryptic species.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Molecular identification of species using DNA sequences of a short
standardized region from an unknown species, in order to compare
with sequences of a particular species in databases is known as ‘DNA
barcoding’. This barcoding technique has been determined for many
ion; BI, Bayesian inference; COI,
nediaminetetraacetic acid; ESS,
ule-coalescent; K2P, Kimura's-
A6, molecular evolutionary ge-
ondrial DNA; PCR, polymerase
s; SP, statistical parsimony net-

ytogenetics and Comparative
ce, Kasetsart University, 50
groups of organisms to assess biodiversity, as well as for ecological ap-
plications, forensic wildlife, and pathogenic animals (Wong et al.,
2004; Pook and McEwing, 2005; Carvalho et al., 2011; Dubey et al.,
2011; Feng et al., 2011; Pereira et al., 2011; Gaur et al., 2012; Nagy
et al., 2012; Martin et al., 2013; Pramual and Adler, 2014). Barcodes
are retained in reference sequence libraries, and constructed from reli-
ably identified reference specimens. They are importantwhen consider-
ing the degree of nucleotide divergence between individuals, and also to
facilitate species identification. The gene most commonly used as a
marker for the barcode is the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase I
(COI) gene. This COI barcode exhibits a greater interspecific than intra-
specific nucleotide divergence in many animal species (Hebert et al.,
2003, 2004; Chaves et al., 2008). However, other mitochondrial genes,
such as cytochrome b (Cytb) and 16S rRNA (Nicolas et al., 2012; Xia
et al., 2012), have also been used as barcodes with varying levels of suc-
cess for several species. Substitution rates of mitochondrial DNA
(mtDNA) vary between and within species, resulting in broad overlaps
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of intra- and interspecific distances (Rubinoff et al., 2006; Chao et al.,
2014). A large number of samples is therefore required to determine
the best candidate gene marker for each species. The assessment of
DNA barcodes across broad geographic ranges is also important for ef-
fective species identification.

Snakes (Serpentes) are a species-rich lineage of extant reptiles that
exhibit phenotypically diverse radiation (Secor and Diamond, 1998;
Castoe et al., 2008, 2009). Extant snakes comprise over 3400 known
species worldwide, and are absent only in Antarctica (Uetz and Hošek,
2015). However, snake biodiversity is decreasing globally due to hunt-
ing related to the trade in health food, medicinal products, and pets.
This issue requires serious attention in the context of conservation biol-
ogy, and has led to efforts to produce a collection of entire snake speci-
mens in scientific collections worldwide for modern, accurate
taxonomy. Conventional morphology-based taxonomic procedures for
snakes are well established (Cox et al., 2012), but they are time-
consuming due to the limited availability of taxonomic experts. The dif-
ferences between life stages and sexes can also lead tomisidentification.
DNA barcodingwas developed to better identify and discover new cryp-
tic species. Molecular systematic and phylogenetic studies have now
been conducted for most snake species (Malhotra and Thorpe, 2004;
Pyron et al., 2013). Thesemostly usedmolecularmarkers and specifical-
ly estimated thresholds. Standard DNA barcoding is therefore required
to resolve specific thresholds from standard genetic markers given the
limited research that has been undertaken on DNA barcoding for
snakes; furthermore, mitochondrial COI and Cytb genes have provided
distinctive barcode cut-off scores in snake identification (Wong et al.,
2004; Pook and McEwing, 2005; Dubey et al., 2011; Gaur et al., 2012;
Chao et al., 2014; Ciavaglia et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2015; Supikamolseni
et al., 2015). Here, we extend the study of reference COI and Cytb se-
quences of 15 venomous snakes based on previous research
(Supikamolseni et al., 2015), and add to the data set to further investi-
gate identification techniques and evaluate possible species/cryptic spe-
cies diversity. In this study, we therefore constructed a reference
database of 35 snake species, constituting almost 20% of the species
(over 196 species) found in Thailand (Chanhome and Pauwels, 2007),
usingCOI and Cytb barcoding. Species identification usingDNAbarcodes
was then assessed using the degree of nucleotide sequence divergence,
barcoding gaps, and phylogenetic clustering analysis, to test the utility
and accuracy of the identification. Methods of species delimitation
were also used to evaluate true species diversity. This study yielded
data for verifying and improving the reference DNA barcode library for
snakes, and highlighted those snake resource groups that require
barcoding to assist in the description and delineation of new snake
species.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Specimen collection and DNA extraction

All snakes were from Snake Farm (Queen Saovabha Memorial Insti-
tute, Thailand) and were identified by morphological characters as de-
scribed previously (Cox et al., 2012). Blood samples were collected
from 21 species (48 individuals) (Table 1), through the ventral tail
vein, using a 25-gauge needle treated with 10mM ethylenediaminetet-
raacetic acid (EDTA), attached to a 1-ml disposable syringe. Animal care
and all experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Experi-
ment Committee, Kasetsart University (approval no. ACKU00359), and
procedures were conducted according to the Regulations on Animal Ex-
periments at Kasetsart University. Whole-genomic DNA was extracted
from the snake blood following standard salting-out protocol as de-
scribed previously (Supikamolseni et al., 2015), and used as a template
for polymerase chain reaction (PCR). DNA quality and concentration
were determined using 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and spectropho-
tometric analysis.
2.2. PCR amplification and sequencing

Partial DNA fragments of themitochondrial COI genewere amplified
using PCR primers (Cox-I-F: 5′-TCAGCCATACTACCTGTGTTCA-3′ and
Cox-I-R: 5′-TAGACTTCTGGGTGGCCAAAGAATCA-3′) (Makowsky et al.,
2010), and the PCR product fragment regions were overlapped with
those of the universal COI primers (Folmer et al., 1994). The partial
DNA fragments of the mitochondrial Cytb gene were amplified using
(H16064-F: 5′-CTTTGGTTTACAAGAACAATGCTTTA-3′ and Gludg-R: 5′-
TGACTTGAARAACCAYCGTTG-3′) (Palumbi, 1996; Burbrink et al.,
2000). PCR amplification was performed using 15 μl of 1× ThermalPol
buffer, containing 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 5.0 μM of primers,
0.5 U of Taq polymerase (Vivantis Technologies Sdn Bhd, Selangor
Darul Ehsan, Malaysia), and 25 ng of genomic DNA. PCR conditions
were as follows: an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by
35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 56 °C for 30 s for COI gene and 53 °C for
30 s for Cytb gene, 72 °C for 45 s, and a final extension at 72 °C for
7 min. The PCR products were cloned using pTG19-T cloning vector
(Vivantis Technologies), and nucleotide sequences of the DNA frag-
ments were determined via a DNA sequencing service (First BASE Lab-
oratories Sdn Bhd, Seri Kembangan, Selangor, Malaysia). The
nucleotide sequences were sought in the National Center for Biotech-
nology Information database using BLASTn and BLASTx programs
(http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi), and then deposited in the
DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ; http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/index-e.
html) and Barcode of Life Data Systems (BOLD) (Table 1). The complete
Cytb gene amplification is about 1200 bp long and can only be obtained
through two sequencing reactions. Because of the high cost of sequenc-
ing, only the first part of this gene was sequenced in one reaction. The
first part of the gene was selected because it has been used more often
in phylogenetic studies than the second part (Nicolas et al., 2012).

2.3. Sequence divergence and phylogenetic clustering analysis

Sixty-five sequences (21 species with 48 individuals) from COI and
Cytb genes were newly sequenced and added to 106 sequences from
16 species with 54 individuals from a previous study (Supikamolseni
et al., 2015). Multiple sequence alignment was eventually performed
for snake DNA barcodes on 171 sequences (35 snakes with 102 individ-
uals), using the default parameters of Molecular Evolutionary Genetics
Analysis 6 (MEGA6) software (Center for Evolutionary Functional Geno-
mics, The Biodesign Institute, Tempe, AZ, USA (Tamura et al., 2013)).
The sequence lengths of the COI data set ranged from 668 to 802 bp,
while Cytb sequence lengths ranged from 417 to 1176 bp. No insertions,
deletions, or stop codonswere found in these sequences, indicating that
nuclear pseudogenes were not included in the analysis. The absence of
stop codons and coherent partial amino acid sequences confirmed
them to be partial fragments of the COI or Cytb genes. All unalignable
and gap-containing sites were carefully removed and trimmed from
the three data sets (COI, Cytb, and concatenated sequences). The data
sets of aligned mitochondrial COI and Cytb fragments showed 589 and
324 nucleotides. The average nucleotide frequencies for all the data
were A = 27.50%, T = 29.20%, C = 27.70%, and G = 15.60% for the
COI data set, and A = 32.80%, T = 28.50%, C = 29.90%, and G = 8.90%
for the Cytb data set. The level of sequence divergence within and be-
tween the species was estimated using uncorrected pairwise distances
(p-distances), and Kimura's-two-parameter (K2P) models as imple-
mented in MEGA6. Base composition for each nucleotide data set was
measured using PAUP* v.4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002). Phylogenetic cluster-
ing analyses of the three data sets were then performed using two dif-
ferent methods: Bayesian Inference (BI) and maximum likelihood
(ML). The best-fit model of DNA substitution was determined for each
geneusing theprogramKakusan4 (Tanabe, 2011). BI analyseswere per-
formed with the program MrBayes v3.0b4 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist,
2001). The Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) process was set to run
four chains simultaneously for one million generations. After the log-
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Table 1
Classification and accession numbers of species used in sequence analyses. Bold letters indicate the sequence accession number derived in this study. The remaining sequence accession
numbers were taken from Supikamolseni et al. (2015).

Species Locality Species
name
abbreviation

Code Sampling
collectiona

Families COI
accession
no.b

BOLD codec Cytb
accession
no.b

BOLD codec

Cylindrophis ruffus Bangkok CRU CRU1 CRUF01240413 Cylindrophiidae LC075327 GIFT004-16 – –
Cy. ruffus Bangkok CRU CRU2 CRUF02240413 Cylindrophiidae LC075328 GIFT005-16 – –
Xenopeltis unicolor Bangkok XUN XUN1 XU01300613 Xenopeltidae LC074882 GIFT006-16 LC105621 NRLP001-16
Xenopeltis unicolor Bangkok XUN XUN2 XU01110613 Xenopeltidae – – LC105622 NRLP002-16
Xenopeltis unicolor Bangkok XUN XUN3 XU02130913 Xenopeltidae – – LC105623 NRLP003-16
Xenopeltis unicolor Bangkok XUN XUN4 XU02161211 Xenopeltidae LC075326 GIFT007-16 LC105624 NRLP004-16
Python bivittatus Bangkok PBI PBI1 PMO1011001 Pythonidae AB920233 GIFT001-16 AB920287 NRLP005-16
Py. bivittatus Bangkok PBI PBI2 PB01011002 Pythonidae LC086062 GIFT002-16 – –
Py. bivittatus Bangkok PBI PBI3 PB04011003 Pythonidae LC075329 GIFT003-16 – –
Daboia siamensis Bangkok DSI DRU1 DSI1011004 Viperidae AB920195 GIFT008-16 AB920249 NRLP006-16
D. siamensis Bangkok DSI DRU2 DSI2011005 Viperidae AB920196 GIFT009-16 AB920250 NRLP007-16
Trimeresurus albolabris Bangkok TAL TAL3 TAL3011006 Viperidae AB920197 GIFT010-16 AB920251 NRLP008-16
T. albolabris Chanthaburi TAL TAL4 TAL4011007 Viperidae AB920198 GIFT011-16 AB920252 NRLP009-16
T. macrops Nong Bua Lamphu TMA TMA2 TMA2260907 Viperidae AB920199 GIFT012-16 AB920253 NRLP010-16
T. macrops Bangkok TMA TMA7 TMA7011007 Viperidae AB920200 GIFT013-16 AB920254 NRLP011-16
T. macrops Sara Buri TMA TMA14 TMA14191007 Viperidae AB920201 GIFT014-16 AB920255 NRLP012-16
T. macrops Ratchaburi TMA TMA19 TMA19041010 Viperidae AB920202 GIFT015-16 AB920256 NRLP013-16
T. macrops Ratchaburi TMA TMA20 TMA20041010 Viperidae AB920203 GIFT016-16 AB920257 NRLP014-16
T. macrops Ratchaburi TMA TMA21 TMA21041010 Viperidae AB920204 GIFT017-16 AB920258 NRLP015-16
T. macrops Ratchaburi TMA TMA24 TMA24041010 Viperidae AB920205 GIFT018-16 AB920259 NRLP016-16
T. macrops Nakhon Ratchasima TMA TMA31 TMA31011008 Viperidae AB920206 GIFT019-16 AB920260 NRLP017-16
T. macrops Trat TMA TMA35 TMA35011009 Viperidae AB920207 GIFT020-16 AB920261 NRLP018-16
T. macrops Chanthaburi TMA TMA36 TMA36011010 Viperidae AB920208 GIFT021-16 AB920262 NRLP019-16
T. macrops Chanthaburi TMA TMA37 TMA37011011 Viperidae AB920209 GIFT022-16 AB920263 NRLP020-16
T. macrops Loei TMA TMA39 TMA39011012 Viperidae AB920210 GIFT023-16 AB920264 NRLP021-16
Calloselasma rhodostoma Chon Buri CRH CRH3 CRH1011013 Viperidae AB920211 GIFT024-16 AB920265 NRLP022-16
Homalopsis buccata Bangkok HBU HBU1 HB01011014 Homalopsidae LC075330 GIFT025-16 – –
Hom. buccata Bangkok HBU HBU2 HB02011015 Homalopsidae LC105599 GIFT026-16 – –
Hom. buccata Bangkok HBU HBU3 HB03011016 Homalopsidae LC075331 GIFT027-16 – –
Hom. buccata Bangkok HBU HBU4 HB04011017 Homalopsidae LC105600 GIFT028-16 – –
Enhydris enhydris Nakhon Si

Thammarat
EEN EEN1 EE01011018 Homalopsidae LC105601 GIFT029-16 LC105625 NRLP023-16

Enhydris enhydris Nakhon Si
Thammarat

EEN EEN2 EE02011019 Homalopsidae LC105602 GIFT030-16 – –

Enhydris enhydris Nakhon Si
Thammarat

EEN EEN3 EE03011020 Homalopsidae LC105603 GIFT031-16 LC105626 NRLP024-16

Enhydris enhydris Nakhon Si
Thammarat

EEN EEN4 EE04011021 Homalopsidae LC105604 GIFT032-16 LC105627 NRLP025-16

Ophiophagus hannah Bangkok OHA OHA1 OHA1011022 Elapidae AB920180 GIFT033-16 AB920234 NRLP026-16
Op. hannah Bangkok OHA OHA2 OHA2011023 Elapidae AB920181 GIFT034-16 AB920235 NRLP027-16
Op. hannah Bangkok OHA OHA3 OHA3011024 Elapidae AB920182 GIFT035-16 AB920236 NRLP028-16
Naja kaouthia Bangkok NKA NKA1 NKA1011025 Elapidae AB920183 GIFT036-16 AB920237 NRLP029-16
N. kaouthia Bangkok NKA NKA2 NKA2011026 Elapidae AB920184 GIFT037-16 AB920238 NRLP030-16
N. kaouthia Bangkok NKA NKA3 NKA3011027 Elapidae AB920185 GIFT038-16 AB920239 NRLP031-16
N. sumatrana Nakhon Si

Thammarat
NSU NSU1 NSU1020606 Elapidae AB920186 GIFT042-16 AB920240 NRLP032-16

N. siamensis Bangkok NSI NSI1 NSI2000502 Elapidae AB920187 GIFT039-16 AB920241 NRLP033-16
N. siamensis Rayong NSI NSI2 NSI3240901 Elapidae AB920188 GIFT040-16 AB920242 NRLP034-16
N. siamensis Chon Buri NSI NSI3 SC01020313 Elapidae LC086063 GIFT041-16 – –
Bungarus fasciatus Bangkok BFA BFA1 BFA1101099 Elapidae AB920189 GIFT043-16 AB920243 NRLP035-16
Bun. fasciatus Bangkok BFA BFA2 BFA2020596 Elapidae – – AB920244 NRLP036-16
Bun. fasciatus Bangkok BFA BFA3 BFA3230500 Elapidae AB920191 GIFT044-16 AB920245 NRLP037-16
Bun. candidus Nakhon Ratchasima BCA BCA1 BCA1141005 Elapidae AB920192 GIFT045-16 AB920246 NRLP038-16
Bun. candidus Bangkok BCA BCA2 BCA2050406 Elapidae AB920193 GIFT046-16 AB920247 NRLP039-16
Bun. candidus Bangkok BCA BCA3 BCA3260400 Elapidae AB920194 GIFT047-16 AB920248 NRLP040-16
Enhydrina schistosa Songkhla ESC ESC4 ESC4011028 Elapidae – – AB920275 NRLP041-16
Enhydrina schistosa Songkhla ESC ESC5 ESC5011029 Elapidae AB920222 GIFT048-16 AB920276 NRLP042-16
Enhydrina schistosa Songkhla ESC ESC6 ESC6011030 Elapidae AB920223 GIFT049-16 AB920277 NRLP043-16
Enhydrina schistosa Songkhla ESC ESC7 ESC7011031 Elapidae AB920224 GIFT050-16 AB920278 NRLP044-16
Enhydrina schistosa Songkhla ESC ESC9 ESC9011032 Elapidae AB920225 GIFT051-16 AB920279 NRLP045-16
Enhydrina schistosa Songkhla ESC ESC12 ESC12011033 Elapidae AB920226 GIFT052-16 AB920280 NRLP046-16
Enhydrina schistosa Songkhla ESC ESC13 ESC13011034 Elapidae AB920227 GIFT053-16 AB920281 NRLP047-16
Hydrophis brookii Songkhla HBR HBR1 HBR1011035 Elapidae AB920212 GIFT054-16 AB920266 NRLP048-16
Hy. brookii Songkhla HBR HBR5 HBR5011036 Elapidae AB920213 GIFT055-16 AB920267 NRLP049-16
Hy. brookii Songkhla HBR HBR6 HBR6011037 Elapidae AB920214 GIFT056-16 AB920268 NRLP050-16
Hy. obscurus Ranong HOB HOB2 HOB2011038 Elapidae AB920215 GIFT057-16 AB920269 NRLP051-16
Hy. obscurus Ranong HOB HOB3 HOB3011039 Elapidae AB920216 GIFT058-16 AB920270 NRLP052-16
Hy. obscurus Ranong HOB HOB4 HOB4011040 Elapidae AB920217 GIFT059-16 AB920271 NRLP053-16
Hy. obscurus Ranong HOB HOB5 HOB5011041 Elapidae AB920218 GIFT060-16 AB920272 NRLP054-16
Hy. obscurus Ranong HOB HOB8 HOB8011042 Elapidae AB920219 GIFT061-16 AB920273 NRLP055-16
Hy. obscurus Ranong HOB HOB15 HOB15011043 Elapidae AB920220 GIFT062-16 AB920274 NRLP056-16
Ptyas mucosa Nakhon Si PMU PMU1 PM01130210 Colubridae LC105605 GIFT063-16 – –
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Table 1 (continued)

Species Locality Species
name
abbreviation

Code Sampling
collectiona

Families COI
accession
no.b

BOLD codec Cytb
accession
no.b

BOLD codec

Thammarat
Pt. mucosa Nakhon Si

Thammarat
PMU PMU2 PM02200313 Colubridae LC105606 GIFT064-16 LC105628 NRLP057-16

Pt. mucosa Nakhon Si
Thammarat

PMU PMU3 PM03200313 Colubridae LC105607 GIFT065-16 – –

Pt. mucosa Nakhon Si
Thammarat

PMU PMU4 PM04200313 Colubridae LC105608 GIFT066-16 – –

Coelognathus radiatus Nakhon Si
Thammarat

CRA CRA1 ER01011044 Colubridae LC105609 GIFT067-16 – –

Coel. radiatus Nakhon Si
Thammarat

CRA CRA2 ER02011045 Colubridae LC105610 GIFT068-16 – –

Coel. radiatus Nakhon Si
Thammarat

CRA CRA3 ER03011046 Colubridae LC105611 GIFT069-16 – –

Coel. radiatus Nakhon Si
Thammarat

CRA CRA4 ER04011047 Colubridae LC105612 GIFT070-16 – –

Coel. flavolineatus Nakhon Si
Thammarat

CFL CFL1 CF01221112 Colubridae LC075340 GIFT071-16 LC105629 NRLP058-16

Coel. flavolineatus Nakhon Si
Thammarat

CFL CFL2 CF02221112 Colubridae LC075341 GIFT072-16 LC105630 NRLP059-16

Oligodon fasciolatus Chanthaburi OFA OFA1 OF01230313 Colubridae LC075332 GIFT073-16 – –
Ol. fasciolatus Chanthaburi OFA OFA2 OF02240913 Colubridae LC105613 GIFT074-16 – –
Ol. fasciolatus Chanthaburi OFA OFA3 OF03150613 Colubridae LC075333 GIFT075-16 – –
Xenochrophis flavipunctatus Bangkok XFL XFL1 XF01290213 Colubridae LC075343 GIFT076-16 – –
Xenochrophis flavipunctatus Bangkok XFL XFL2 XF02180613 Colubridae LC105614 GIFT077-16 LC105631 NRLP060-16
Xenochrophis flavipunctatus Bangkok XFL XFL3 XF03280409 Colubridae LC075342 GIFT078-16 LC105632 NRLP061-16
Chrysopelea ornata Bangkok COR COR1 CO01120213 Colubridae LC105615 GIFT079-16 LC105633 NRLP062-16
Ch. ornata Bangkok COR COR2 CO02101212 Colubridae LC105616 GIFT080-16 LC105634 NRLP063-16
Ch. paradisi Chanthaburi CPA CPA1 CP01011048 Colubridae – – LC105635 NRLP064-16
Ahaetulla prasina Chiang Mai APR APR1 AP01010613 Colubridae LC075334 GIFT081-16 LC105636 NRLP065-16
A. prasina Chanthaburi APR APR2 AP02280513 Colubridae LC075335 GIFT082-16 LC105637 NRLP066-16
Boiga dendrophila Nakhon Si

Thammarat
BDE BDE2 BD02011049 Colubridae LC075336 GIFT083-16 LC105638 NRLP067-16

Boig. dendrophila Nakhon Si
Thammarat

BDE BDE4 BD04011050 Colubridae LC075337 GIFT084-16 LC105639 NRLP068-16

Boig. ocellata Chanthaburi BOC BOC1 BS01100613 Colubridae – – LC105640 NRLP069-16
Boig. cyanea Chanthaburi BCO BCO1 BC01150713 Colubridae – – LC105641 NRLP070-16
Boig. cynodon Nakhon Si

Thammarat
BCY BCY4 BCY4030409 Colubridae AB920228 GIFT085-16 AB920282 NRLP071-16

Boig. cynodon Nakhon Si
Thammarat

BCY BCY5 BCY5100610 Colubridae AB920229 GIFT086-16 AB920283 NRLP072-16

Gonyosoma prasinum Nakhon Si
Thammarat

GPR GPR1 GP01060612 Colubridae LC105617 GIFT087-16 – –

G. prasinum Nakhon Si
Thammarat

GPR GPR2 GP02291010 Colubridae LC105618 GIFT088-16 – –

G. oxycephalum Nakhon Si
Thammarat

GOX GOX1 GO01290713 Colubridae LC075338 GIFT089-16 – –

G. oxycephalum Nakhon Si
Thammarat

GOX GOX2 GO02290713 Colubridae LC075339 GIFT090-16 – –

Lycodon laoensis Chanthaburi LLA LLA1 LL01150913 Colubridae LC105619 GIFT091-16 LC105642 NRLP073-16
Rhabdophis nigrocinctus Chiang Mai RNI RNI1 RN01280513 Colubridae LC105620 GIFT092-16 – –
R. subminiatus Nakhon Ratchasima RSU RSU1 RSU1181010 Colubridae AB920230 GIFT093-16 AB920284 NRLP074-16
R. subminiatus Nakhon Ratchasima RSU RSU2 RSU2030211 Colubridae AB920231 GIFT094-16 AB920285 NRLP075-16
R. subminiatus Nakhon Ratchasima RSU RSU3 RSU3151010 Colubridae AB920232 GIFT095-16 AB920286 NRLP076-16
Varanus salvator
macromaculatus

Nakhon Ratchasima VSA VSA – Varanidae AB980995 – AB980995 –

–: no data.
a The number of snake sample deposited in Snake Farm, Queen Saovabha Memorial Institute, The Thai Red Cross Society, Bangkok, Thailand.
b The number of nucleotide sequence deposited in DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ).
c The number of nucleotide sequence deposited in Barcode of Life Data Systems (BOLD).
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likelihood value plateaued, a sampling procedure was performed every
100 generations to obtain 10,000 trees, and subsequently to provide a
majority-rule consensus tree with average branch lengths. All sample
points prior to reaching convergence were discarded as burn-in, and
the Bayesian posterior probability in the sampled tree population was
obtained in percentage terms. ML analyses for all data sets were per-
formed using Treefinder software (Jobb et al., 2004) within the tool
package Phylogear v2.0 (Tanabe, 2008), followed by bootstrap analysis
conducted with 1000 replications.
2.4. Species delimitation

DNA-based species delimitations were tested using separate data
sets of COI and Cytb by three different methods: general mixed Yule-
coalescent (GMYC) (Pons et al., 2006), automatic barcoding gap detec-
tion (ABGD) (Puillandre et al., 2012), and statistical parsimony network
analysis (SP) (Hart and Sunday, 2007). For the GMYC delimitation
method, an ultrametric tree was constructed in BEAST v2.0.2
(Drummond et al., 2012), relying on the uncorrelated lognormal



Table 2
Specific nucleotide mutations in partial mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase I (COI) gene
sequences (589 bp) for snake species.

Family Species Nucleotide position

Cylindrophiidae Cylindrophis ruffus A(10), T(353), G(399), G(483)
Xenopeltidae Xenopeltis unicolor T(306), C(587)
Pythonidae Python bivittatus G(19)
Homalopsidae Enhydris enhydris T(15), G(252)
Colubridae Xenochrophis

flavipunctatus
C(175)

Chrysopelea ornata T(102), T(247), G(384)
Ahaetulla prasina A(77), G(87), G(174), T(310),

T(433)
Coelognathus flavolineatus G(258)
Gonyosoma prasinum G(447)
Boiga dendrophila G(183), T(237)
Rhabdophis subminiatus G(345), C(443)

Elapidae Naja kaouthia G(414)
Bungarus candidus G(532)
Hydrophis brookii G(129), C(393)
Hy. obscurus G(162)

Viperidae Daboia siamensis T(183), G(294), C(372), T(457)
Trimeresurus albolabris T(312)
T. macrops G(48)

Table 3
Comparison of sequence divergence (%) between individual sequence samples obtained in
this study and sequences from the database.

Speciesa COI gene Cytb gene

p-distance K2P p-distance K2P

Cylindrophis ruffus 9.68–9.85 10.63–10.83 – –
Xenopeltis unicolor 3.09–4.07 4.05–4.22 3.40–22.22 3.49–26.41
Python bivittatus 0.34–4.92 0.34–5.15 – –
Daboia siamensis 2.21 2.25 2.16–2.20 2.16–2.20
Trimeresurus albolabris 1.36–1.87 1.38–1.90 – –
Enhydris enhydris – – 3.09–3.40 3.18–3.51
Ophiophagus hannah 3.90 4.05 6.79 7.20
Naja kaouthia 3.57 3.69 4.63 4.82
Bungarus fasciatus 0.51 0.51 1.54–1.85 1.56–1.88
Bun. candidus – – 1.85–15.12 1.89–16.90
Enhydrina schistosa – – 5.25–5.56 5.51–5.85
Hydrophis brookii – – 0.00 0.00
Ptyas mucosa 0.85 0.85 0.62 0.62
Coelognathus radiatus 0.17–0.85 0.17–0.86 – –
Coel. flavolineatus – – 5.86–6.17 6.20–6.55
Xenochrophis
flavipunctatus

5.09 5.09 – –

Ahaetulla prasina – – 12.96–13.27 14.56–15.00
Boiga dendrophila – – 22.53–24.07 27.02–29.16
Boig. cynodon – – 8.95 9.71
Lycodon laoensis – – 0.93 0.93
Rhabdophis subminiatus – – 8.02–8.33 8.67–9.03

– no data is available in the database.
a The species which do not have COI and Cytb sequences in the database were not in-

cluded in the analyses.
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relaxed clock GTR + I + G, and a coalescent tree prior. MCMC was run
for 20 million generations, and trees and parameters were sampled
every 1000 generations. Log files were visualized in Tracer v1.5
(Rambaut and Drummond, 2009) to assess the stationary state of pa-
rameters for estimating effective sample size (ESS). After removing
25% of the trees as burn-in, the remainder were used to generate a sin-
gle summarized tree in TreeAnnotator v2.0.2 (part of the BEAST v2.0.2
package) as an input file for GMYC analyses. The GMYC analyses with
a single threshold model were performed in R (R Development Core
Team, http://www.R-project.org) under the ‘splits’ package using the
‘gmyc’ function (R-Forge, http://r-forge.r-project.org/projects/splits/).
The ABGD method was tested via a web interface (ABGD web, http://
wwwabi.snv.jussieu.fr/public/abgd/abgdweb.html). Prior to analysis,
model criteria were set as follows: intraspecific variability (P) between
0.001 (Pmin) and 0.1 (Pmax), minimum gapwidth (X) of 0.1, K2P, and 50
screening steps. In addition, statistical parsimony networks of COI and
Cytb data sets were generated in TCS 1.21, (Clement et al., 2000) with
a maximum connection probability set for a 95% statistical confidence.

3. Results

3.1. Barcode construction

Nucleotide sequences of the COI and Cytb genes were successfully re-
trieved from 95 snake samples (32 species) and 76 snake samples (28
species), respectively. The eventual aligned data set of the concatenated
sequences of COI and Cytb provided 913 characters for 65 samples (22
species). Different haplotypes were found in 17 species from 14 genera:
Cylindrophis ruffus, Xenopeltis unicolor, Python bivittatus, Trimeresurus
albolabris, T. macrops, Homalopsis buccata, Naja siamensis, Bungarus
fasciatus, Bun. candidus, Enhydrina schistosa, Ptyas mucosa, Coelognathus
radiatus, Coel. flavolineatus, Oligodon fasciolatus, Chrysopelea ornata,
Ahaetulla prasina and Gonyosoma prasinum for the COI gene (Supplemen-
tary Table 1), and in 15 species from 13 genera: Xenopeltis unicolor,
T. albolabris, T. macrops, Enhydris enhydris, N. siamensis, Bun. fasciatus,
Bun. candidus, Enhydrina schistosa, Hydrophis obscurus, Coel. flavolineatus,
Xenochrophis flavipunctatus, Ch. ornata, A. prasina, Boiga dendrophila and
Rhabdophis subminiatus for the Cytb gene (Supplementary Table 2).

3.2. Specific nucleotide mutation analysis

The presence of species-specific nucleotide sequences was deter-
mined by comparing the same single nucleotide among members of a
species. All the COI and Cytb sequences obtained in this study and those
previously deposited in the database were examined for specific nucleo-
tide mutations at the interspecific level (Table 2). No specific nucleotides
were found in the Cytb sequences; however, 35 specific nucleotides were
available in the COI sequences from 18 species, which could feasibly be
used to distinguish between species.

3.3. Sequence divergence

The results of our analysis of intraspecific sequence diversity are
shown in Table 3. Intraspecific sequence divergence values are listed
in Supplementary Tables 1 and 2, and divergence values between indi-
viduals are given in Supplementary Tables 3 and 4. The degree of p-
distance and K2P divergences of the COI and Cytb fragments obtained
in this study, and those previously deposited in the database for each
species, were respectively 0.17%–9.68% and 0.17%–10.83% for COI, and
0%–24.07% and 0%–29.16% for Cytb (Table 3). For the COI gene, sequence
analysis revealed averages of intraspecific p-distance and K2P diver-
gences of 1.00%± 0.31% and 1.04%± 0.32%. Theminimum intraspecific
p-distance and K2P divergences were 0.00%± 0.00% and 0.00%± 0.00%
in Daboia siamensis, Enhydris enhydris, Ophiophagus hannah, N. kaouthia,
Bun. fasciatus,Hy. brookii,Hy. obscurus, Xenochrophis flavipunctatus, Boig.
dendrophila, Boig. cynodon, G. oxycephalum and R. subminiatus, and the
maximum intraspecific p-distance and K2P divergences were 6.51% ±
1.01% and 6.81%± 1.09% in A. prasina. For the Cytb gene, sequence anal-
ysis revealed averages of intraspecific p-distance andK2P divergences of
2.12% ± 0.82% and 2.35% ± 0.94%. The minimum intraspecific p-
distance and K2P divergences were 0.00% ± 0.00% and 0.00% ± 0.00%
in D. siamensis, Op. hannah, N. kaouthia, Hy. brookii and Boig. cynodon,
and the maximum intraspecific p-distance and K2P divergences were
11.73% ± 1.12% and 13.96% ± 1.62% in Xenopeltis unicolor.

The minimum interspecific p-distance and K2P divergences were
3.88% ± 0.83% and 4.02% ± 0.87% in N. sumatrana and N. siamensis for
the COI gene and 4.63% ± 1.11% and 4.83% ± 1.27% in N. sumatrana and
N. siamensis for the Cytb gene. The maximum interspecific p-distance
and K2P divergences were 25.12% ± 2.71% in N. kaouthia and
D. siamensis (p-distance) and 27.71% ± 2.68% in A. prasina and Ol.
fasciolatus (K2P divergence) for the COI gene and 31.48% ± 2.23% and

http://www.R-project.org
http://r-forge.r-project.org/projects/splits/
http://wwwabi.snv.jussieu.fr/public/abgd/abgdweb.html
http://wwwabi.snv.jussieu.fr/public/abgd/abgdweb.html
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41.21% ± 4.30% in Boig. dendrophila and Py. bivittatus for the Cytb gene.
These maximum intraspecific and minimum interspecific divergences
were taken to be the threshold level of species identification and thus
considered a barcoding gap (Fig. 1). However, there was a significant
overlap without gaps in both the COI and Cytb data sets. To differentiate
all the species pairs clearly, intra- and interspecific sequence divergence
was determined using the two-marker combination. The results showed
that marker combination can differentiate 16 species (except for
T. macrops, Bun. candidus, and A. prasina), with interspecific p-distance
and K2P divergences ranging from 4.17% and 4.33% to 24.24% and
29.75%, respectively. The lowest divergence was observed between
N. sumatrana and N. siamensis. The remaining 16 species were not ana-
lyzed using two-marker combination because only one sequence from a
single marker or gene was retrieved from these species (Table 1).
Fig. 1. Distribution of maximum intraspecific (blue square box) and minimum interspecific (re
(K2P) divergence of 28 snake species based on mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase I (CO
divergence with the COI (a and b), Cytb (c and d), and two-marker combination (e and f). Th
indicates the level of sequence divergence shown as p-distance (a, c, and e), and K2P (b, d, and
3.4. Phylogenetic clustering analysis and species delimitation

The BI clustering analyses based on COI, Cytb, and concatenated data
sets were topologically congruent (Figs. 2–4). Most genera or species
were represented as a clade of sequences obtained in this study or previ-
ously deposited in the database. However, some species showed large se-
quence divergences among individual samples. Two Trimeresurus species
and three Naja species individuals were not included within a species-
specific clade based on both individual and concatenated data sets.

Species delimitationwasdetermined based on COI andCytbdata sets
using three different methods: GMYC, ABGD, and SP. All species delim-
itation methods supported a single species of Hy. obscurus, Hy. brookii,
N. kaouthia, N. siamensis, N. sumatrana, Bun. fasciatus, Bun. candidus,
T. albolabris, Calloselasma rhodostoma, R. subminiatus, Enhydris enhydris,
d square box) uncorrected pairwise distances (p-distance) and Kimura's-two-parameter
I), cytochrome b (Cytb), and two-marker combination. Dot plot analysis of sequence
e x-axis indicates species name, listed as abbreviations described in Table 1. The y-axis
f). Sequence divergences of species represented by more than one sample are shown.
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Boig. dendrophila, Boig. cynodon, and Coel. flavolineatus (Fig. 4), but indi-
cated multiple species in Enhydrina schistosa, Op. hannah, T. macrops,
D. siamensis, Ch. ornata, A. prasina, Xenopeltis unicolor, and Py. bivittatus
for the COI data set. For the Cytb data set, a single species was found in
Hy. obscurus, Hy. brookii, Enhydrina schistosa, N. kaouthia, N. siamensis,
N. sumatrana, T. albolabris, Cal. rhodostoma, R. subminiatus, Enhydris
enhydris, Ch. ornata, A. prasina, Boig. cynodon, and Coel. flavolineatus,
whereasmultiple species were Bun. fasciatus, Bun. candidus, Op. hannah,
T. macrops, D. siamensis, Boig. dendrophila, Xenopeltis unicolor, and Py.
bivittatus. However, combination of the two gene data sets showed
that eleven species (Hy. obscurus, Hy. brookii, N. kaouthia, N. siamensis,
N. sumatrana, T. albolabris, Cal. rhodostoma, R. subminiatus, Enhydris
enhydris, Boig. cynodon, and Coel. flavolineatus) were retrieved asmono-
phyletic clusters (Fig. 4).

4. Discussion

Species identification throughDNAbarcoding is achieved at the level
of sequence divergence, in which interspecific divergences are suffi-
ciently greater than intraspecific divergences using a standardized
DNA fragment (Hebert et al., 2003). The COI and Cytb genes have
often provided distinctive barcode cut-off scores in snake studies
(Wong et al., 2004; Pook and McEwing, 2005; Dubey et al., 2011; Gaur
et al., 2012; Chao et al., 2014; Ciavaglia et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2015;
Supikamolseni et al., 2015). Here, a large number of COI sequences (95
snake samples) were obtained and showed a high efficiency of PCR am-
plification and high sequence quality. By contrast, a lower number of
snake samples were found for Cytb sequences (76 snake samples).
This suggests that COI was more practical for DNA barcoding than Cytb
in snakes. The evolutionary substitution rates of mitochondrial genes
varied in different species groups (Rubinoff et al., 2006). The Cytb data
set exhibited more different haplotypes than the COI data set. By con-
trast, many specific nucleotide mutations that differentiated each spe-
cies were found in the COI data set, but not in the Cytb. This suggests
that the substitution rate of the Cytb gene was higher than that of the
COI gene.

4.1. Molecular identification of species by sequence divergence, barcoding
gap, and phylogenetic clustering analysis

Comparison of p-distance and K2P divergences indicated that nei-
ther was the best method for species identification (Srivathsan and
Meier, 2012). However, the substitution rates between transitions and
transversions were considered more suitable in K2P divergences when
the distance values were low (Hebert et al., 2003). In this study, K2P di-
vergenceswere higher than p-distance divergences for both the COI and
Cytb data sets. Therefore, K2P divergences were used since they clearly
showed genetic distance among snake species. Notably, the 10× Rule
threshold value method, in which interspecific divergences should be
nearly 10 times higher than intraspecific divergences, was used to eval-
uate the reliability and usefulness of a purely distance-based approach
(Hebert et al., 2004). Sequence divergence among the average conge-
neric species (11.78% ± 1.88%) was determined to be 14 times higher
than the average divergence within species (0.85% ± 0.42%) for the
standard COI barcode. By contrast, the average interspecific sequence
divergence for the Cytb gene within each genus (16.02% ± 1.79%) was
found to be 6 times higher than the intraspecific distance (2.75% ±
1.23%). This suggests that the COI gene was a more suitable marker
than the Cytb gene for themolecular identification of snakes. The assess-
ment of the barcoding gap has frequently been used as a measure of
Fig. 2. Cladogram clarifying phylogenetic relationship among 95 individual snakes and 20
GenBank accessions, constructed from Bayesian inference analysis using mitochondrial
cytochrome c oxidase I (COI) sequences. Support values at each node are bootstrap
values from maximum likelihood (ML) (left) and Bayesian posterior probability (right).
Asterisk (*) indicates full support (100%, 1.0) in both analyses, and hyphen (−)
indicates no support.



Fig. 3. Cladogram clarifying phylogenetic relationship among 76 individual snakes and 24
GenBank accessions, constructed from Bayesian inference analysis using mitochondrial
cytochrome b (Cytb) sequences. Support values at each node are bootstrap values from
maximum likelihood (ML) (left) and Bayesian posterior probability (right). Asterisk (*)
indicates full support (100%, 1.0) in both analyses, and hyphen (−) indicates no support.
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barcode effectiveness (Meier et al., 2008; April et al., 2011;
Bhattacharjee et al., 2012). The COI barcode cut-off scores differed by
more than 2%–4% among most species in the present study. This was
above the threshold generally used to discriminate between species in
barcoding studies of snakes (Liu et al., 2015; Supikamolseni et al.,
2015). The levels of sequence divergences of three Cy. ruffus were
about 10%,which imply different species; however, all these individuals
were grouped into the same phylogenetic clade (Table 3, Supplementa-
ry Table 2, and Fig. 2). A similar case was found in many-banded krait
(Bun. multicinctus) individuals, whose COI sequenceswere obviously di-
verse for the same morphological observations (Chao et al., 2014). This
suggests that COI sequencesmight exhibit high intraspecific variation in
snakes. More snake samples are required to confirm this possibility.
Concurrently, the Cytb barcode cut-off scores were more than 2%–6%
among most species in this study. This finding supported the results ob-
tained for African cobras with the range reported at 0%–11% (Wüster
et al., 2007), suggesting that interval divergence at the species level was
greater for the Cytb gene than for the COI gene. However, there was a sig-
nificant overlap without gaps between the minimum interspecific and
maximum intraspecific divergences in both the COI and Cytb data sets:
A. prasina, Hom. buccata, G. prasinum, T. macrops and Py. bivittatus for
COI, and Xenopeltis unicolor, Boig. dendrophila, Bun. candidus and
T.macrops forCytb. This result hadmuch in commonwith the COI barcode
of Chinese vipers (Viperidae), which could not be used to determine the
gap for species boundary (Liu et al., 2015). A two-marker combination
was suggested to identify more cryptic species (Group, 2009), and this
combination was therefore applied to differentiate species that showed
a value in the overlap region between the minimum interspecific and
maximum intraspecific divergences. Sixteen species showed a gap be-
tween the two values, but therewere still 3 species present in the overlap
region (Figs. 1e, f). This suggests that the barcoding gap did not clearly
support snake identification. Such multiple cryptic species were found
in Cryptelytrops (Malhotra et al., 2011). This suggests that cryptic species
were found in single species that contained different individual samples,
with an error of sequence divergence at the species level.

Phylogenetic clustering analysis was constructed based on the data
sets of two individual markers (Figs. 2 and 3), and two-marker combi-
nation (Fig. 4). Most samples were clustered in the same clade within
each species, despite the presence of large intraspecific sequence diver-
gences. However, T. macrops and N. kaouthia from both COI and Cytb
genes, and Xenopeltis unicolor from the Cytb gene clustered separately
in the tree and showed sequence divergences above the threshold
value. This suggests the possibility that these sample groups contained
eithermisidentified or cryptic species. The phylogenetic clustering anal-
ysis of the two-marker combination also showed a similar topology.

4.2. Species delimitation

To examine the presence of multiple species within a single morpho-
species, COI and Cytbdata setswere used to delimit snake species level via
three algorithmic techniques. These results collectively suggest multiple
distinct lineages in both the COI and Cytb data sets. Delimiting species
based on COI and Cytb also provided the same number of single species,
and most showed similar species to those determined on the basis of
well-supported clades in the phylogenetic clustering analysis (Fig. 4).
However, the results showed that all delimitation methods provided in-
congruent species boundaries, such as Enhydrina schistosa, Op. hannah,
D. siamensis, Ch. ornata, A. prasina, Xenopeltis unicolor, and Py. bivittatus
for COI, and Bun. fasciatus, Bun. candidus, Op. hannah, T. macrops,
D. siamensis, Boig. dendrophila, and Xenopeltis unicolor for Cytb. This sug-
gests that some methods may overestimate the species number due to
sampling error, resulting in singletons, for example. At the same time,
the different results obtained from the delimitation methods between
COI and Cytbwere possibly influenced by the different mutation rates of
the two genetic markers where the Cytb gene evolved more rapidly
than the COI gene.



Fig. 4. Phylogram clarifying phylogenetic relationship among 65 individual snakes and 13 GenBank accessions, constructed from Bayesian inference analysis using concatenated
(mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase I (COI), cytochrome b (Cytb)) sequences. Support values at each node are bootstrap values from maximum likelihood (ML) (left) and Bayesian
posterior probability (right). Asterisk (*) indicates full support (100%, 1.0) in both analyses, and hyphen (−) indicates no support. The results of three species delimitation methods:
general mixed Yule-coalescent (GMYC) model (column A), automatic barcoding gap detection (ABGD) (column B), and statistical parsimony (SP) (column C), based on COI and Cytb,
are indicated at the right edge of the tree. Black bars indicate the number of species obtained from each species delimitation method, grey bars indicate single species obtained from
the congruent results of three species delimitation methods, and red bars indicate single species obtained from congruent results of three species delimitation methods for both COI
and Cytb sequences.
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Delimiting species based on the two-marker combination results in
elevenmultiple species within the species clade. All of thesewere consis-
tent with the results of the barcoding gap for the two-marker combina-
tion. This suggests that in snake species the two-marker combination
(COI and Cytb) provides the best method of species delimitation to iden-
tify correctly both single and multiple putative cryptic species. Putative
cryptic species, as discovered by genetic methods of species delimitation,
are the first stage in the search for an understanding of true species diver-
sity, in which species status is confirmed by many samples. Morphologi-
cal and ecological studies are then necessary to examine these putative
species. Trimeresurus snakes comprise T. macrops and T. albolabris. Their
delimitation methods provided the several putative cryptic species fre-
quently found in Trimeresurus (Malhotra et al., 2011). The Trimeresurus
complex is remarkable for its extreme morphological similarity, occupy-
ing awide range of ecological habitats and exhibiting diverse life histories
and behaviors (Malhotra et al., 2011). One green viper specimen
(T. macrops: TMA2) has a morphology highly similar to other T. macrops
individuals andwas positioned in the clade of T. albolabris, but the genetic
distanceswithin the cladewere below the threshold value generally used
to indicate species level. This findingwas in agreementwith the results of
all species delimitationmethods, suggesting that TMA2might be a variant
of T. albolabris. More snake samples of T. macrops in the same geographi-
cal region of TMA2 are necessary to delineate more conclusive evidence
in this regard. Most of the species samples obtained in this study and
those previously deposited in the database were placed within the
same clade. However, at least one species delimitation method from the
COI and/or Cytb data sets indicated that the sequences from the database
(11 accessions) with the same species name might in fact be different
species. This suggests a high genetic diversity in these snake species. An
example of high sequence divergence within a single snake species may
be found in many-banded krait (Bun. multicinctus), which was shown to
contain many individuals with various COI divergence scores (Chao
et al., 2014). Alternatively, speciation of snakes probably occurs in a
short time period, and snake morphology commonly shows high similar
traits within the genus, leading to the possibility of cryptic species
(Malhotra et al., 2011; Pyron et al., 2013; Uetz and Hošek, 2015). The da-
tabase nucleotide sequences might contain some erroneously identified
species, resulting from high morphological similarities in cryptic species.
However, a delimitationmethod using only a single locus might in it-
self not be sufficient to delimit cryptic species (Lohse, 2009). More
intensive sampling over a wider range, and species delimitation
with multi-locus data, such as nuclear genes are therefore required
to confirm the diversity and taxonomic status of multiple species in
snakes.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.gene.2016.09.017.
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